Recovery Meetings - Telephone - Online

**Type:** Refuge Recovery-Monkey Mindz-Ventura-Online-English-10 pm Eastern-9 pm Central-7 pm Pacific

**Venue:** Online

**Days:** Sunday

**Time:** 7:00pm - 8:30pm

**Other info:** Meeting type:

Refuge Recovery - Monkey Mindz - Ventura Time: Sundays 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85157386501 Meeting ID: 851 5738 6501 Dial by your location +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose) +1 646 876 9923 US (New York) +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) Meeting ID: 851 5738 6501 Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcoegoQccz

**Contact:** Website - [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85157386501](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85157386501)